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Newsletter    

February/March 

2016 

AGM  2016 

 

Sunday 7th February 

1.30 pm 

Village Hall 

JH Mason Village 

18 Durham Drive, Havelock North, Hastings 

 

Meeting to be followed by afternoon tea provided by the society. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The hall has parking at the rear and wheelchair access. 

For transport please phone Diane 8774294  

 

The agenda is on the next page. 
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 Amputee Society of Hawke’s Bay and East Coast Inc 

Annual General Meeting 

 

7th February, 2016, 1.30pm 
Village Hall 

J H Mason Village 

18 Durham Drive 

Havelock North, Hastings 
 

 

Agenda 
 

Meeting open 

Apologies 

Minutes from previous AGM 

Matters arising from the minutes  

Correspondence 

Matters arising from the correspondence 

President’s report 

Vice President’s Report  

Treasurer’s Report 

Field Officer’s Report 

 

Election of Officers (Bruce Smith officiating) 

 

President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Committee (four required) 

 

General Business 

 

Delegates for National Conference 

Nomination to National Executive  

Reappointment of Society’s Accountant 

Banner 

Fundraising 

Social outings 

Other business  

 

Meeting Closed 
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Tom won the raffle at Tikokino and was very happy with 
his prizes. 

Farewell Tom Naughton 

 
 

At Tom’s funeral we heard a moving eulogy from Tom’s son Lester. 

With the family’s permission we have reproduced excerpts from that  

eulogy here. 

 

”Who was Tom Naughton? For me he was Dad. Dad was I suppose a   

pretty typical bloke. He was fond of a drink but he worked hard to earn it 

first. He was not a tactful guy and would just say what popped into his 

head without thinking that he could offend someone or that his words 

might have two meanings. Dad was careful with money but that cut two 

ways and if he did a bit of work for someone the charges weren’t high 

either. Dad was content with what he had and didn’t desire much of    

material things. Dad, it seemed to me at least, held no grudges and   

wouldn’t do someone a deliberate wrong. Dad had a temper but he didn’t 

hit.  Dad kept his emotions to himself. Dad was tough and it was only 

when he was really very sick that he even half complained. 

Dad was born in Hastings. Dad’s father Joseph had been involved in the 

Irish war of Independence and was in the  IRA – Please remember that is 

the “good” IRA. And I think the anti establishment traits of a typical Irish-

man wore off on dad who was quite proud to tell the story of his school 

days when the teacher asked him what he thought about the heroic charge 

of the light brigade. “What do you think of that Naughton ?”  -      

“They’re  all bloody idiots sir ” 

In his younger days dad did Gymnastics and tug of war and even a bit of 

arm wrestling for money which I suspect he would have particularly liked 

as the competitions were held in pubs. Dad was a very strong man and I 

can still remember at perhaps thirteen him grasping my hands in his and 

me not been able to escape. In later years dad became involved with the 

kindergarten association and took up amateur wine making and joined the 

amputees association. 

After his schooling Dad became a Joiner working at Hortops in Havelock 

North and he left there for his version of the big OE which was a season 

away with the circus travelling around the South Island. He came back 

and married my mother Lynn in 1967. In the year after their marriage both 

Dad’s parents died and so did mum’s mother, this sparked a year of     

travelling and working in Australia. Returning Dad started work at  

Tomoana in the maintenance crew where eventually he became Foreman. 

Lynn and Dad had three children Myself, Kirsty and  Colleen. 

I always remember dad working hard with early starts and Saturdays the 

norm. We had family holidays at first to Te Awanga and then typically to 

other beaches there were some particularly good times at Kairakau beach. 

I remember a lot of barbeques and parties with us kids usually asleep on 

some couch somewhere well before anyone went home. In 1992  at about 

the same time Tomoana shut down and Dad took to doing odd jobs and 

maintenance work. He did a fair bit of work for the health board installing 

ramps and handrails and the like.  

In 2005 dad visited Ireland and the UK and got to see where I live now 

and he narrowly missed the London underground bombings that year. 

Dad remained remarkably active and independent throughout his life  and 

seemed happy enough so long as he could get down to Elbow room for a 

beer on a regular basis.” 

 
Tom was a valued member of the Amputee Society of Hawke’s Bay    

having served on the committee and as a very dilligent treasurer. Tom was 

a quiet and private man, but he was always willing to visit a new amputee 

or help by installing handrails and ramps. As a regular attendee at social 

events, Tom liked trying his hand at the fundraising raffles and having a 

cold beer on a hot day.  

We will miss you Tom. 

May He Rest In Peace. 
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Member Profile            By Geoff Hansen 

Brian McKeever 

Brian McKeever& his wife Michaeline live in Hastings & have done 

since the   early 70’s, however they are both from Ireland. Brian was 

born in Belfast and when he was 10 years old in the mid 50’s, he was 

hit by a public bus while biking down the road. Brian was rushed to 

hospital but his foot was amputated, as a symes amputation through the ankle joint, with the heel pad saved so some 

weight can be put on it. There were multiple surgeries & Brian was in hospital for 3 months. Brian is the youngest  of 5 

children, when he had the accident his Dad had already passed away, & his Mum died about 6 months after his accident 

while   Brian was still on crutches. The oldest, Brian’s brother was around 22 at the time & the children stayed together 

in the house they had, so Brian was brought up from then by his siblings. The bus was in the wrong & Brian’s oldest 

brother got a solicitor on board to sue the company. Nothing came of it but when Brian was 18 he contacted the solici-

tor to see what had happened. The solicitor said the case had failed however Brian read in the newspaper a few weeks 

later the solicitor was being struck off due to neglecting his client cases. Brian contacted another solicitor but it must 

have been “Murphy’s Law” as the statute of limitations prevented any further action being taken. Brian & Michaeline 

both worked in Public Service in Ireland & that was where they met & they got married. They had a daughter soon after 

but both wanted to emigrate from Ireland. They talked about Canada, Australia & NZ, they applied through St Vincent 

De Paul & with the” luck of the Irish” got permission to emigrate to NZ.  Their daughter was 5 months old & they were 

to come to Hastings as Brian had been given a job at Tomoana Freezing works as a tally clerk. He said he had no idea 

what he was doing in this position & only stayed there 7 months, he then got a job with the IRD in Napier. Brian did tax 

returns & travelled to CHB & Wairoa at times to meet with people & do their tax returns. His office in Wairoa was a 

dentist’s waiting room (that must have encouraged them) Brian did 7 years with IRD then he transferred to Maori Af-

fairs in Hastings & did 3 years there as a Trust Officer looking after Estates, leased land & loans.  

The family had grown & they eventually had 3 daughters & 2 boys spread over 17 years. Brian then did 2 years at the 

accountancy practice Carr & Stanton as an accountancy clerk, then went across the road to the lawyers McDonald 

Brummer for 2 years. Michaeline had started working at Post Bank. Brian decided he wanted a change in occupation & 

worked at numerous service stations in Hastings. He enjoyed the more relaxed environment & interaction with the    

customers & continued doing this for many years. Only one of Brian & Michaeline’s children is still in Hastings & 

works as a librarian part time. The oldest is a lab technician, one of the boys is a primary school teacher, the other is a 

chartered accountant. Their youngest is a qualified lawyer, however she is a stay at home Mum at present & has been 

living in Singapore for the last couple of years. Brian Michaeline & one of their grandsons, who lives with them visited 

the family in Singapore late last year. Being Irish Brian enjoys a drink (or 4) he’s a regular at our swim exercise       

program & sometimes I have to breathalyse him before he gets in the water, as he’s drowned himself in beer earlier, 

(just joking)  One of his bucket list to do’s was to have a Singapore Sling, a gin based cocktail while there. Michaeline 

& Brian rocked up to a bar & ordered 2. They really enjoyed them until they got the bill $68, I’m afraid the barman did 

not receive a tip, a flashback to the accountancy days Brian (I can relate to that) Their daughter is shifting from          

Singapore to Rangoon, Myanmar in July so that’s the next planned trip. Brian enjoyed lawn bowls & was the club  

treasurer for several years. He was also the secretary for the Hibernian Club for 13 years. Brian is currently doing 2 

mornings a week delivering the newspapers & covers other deliveries when needed. Michaeline works in the totalisator 

at the race meeting in CHB, Hastings & Wairoa.  

Nice to share your story, oh yes there’s one story Brian didn’t share when coming to NZ. He never let on he is an     

amputee, he reckoned he wouldn’t have got in if he had. Don’t worry guys your secrets safe with us. 
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 Lunch at Wairoa       By Geoff Hansen 

In an effort to connect with our East Coast members the 

committee decided to have a function in Wairoa in mid 

January. Nearly all our Wairoa members attended & 2 

from    Gisborne. Unfortunately most of the Gisborne 

members had other commitments or health problems. 

We had 7 from Hawkes Bay travel up, I took 3 with me. 

Originally all 3 of my  passengers were going to be  Bri-

ans. I wasn’t sure how it would work when I was talking 

to them. Perhaps I would have to use their surnames. 

Anyhow one pulled out & I was able to replace him 

with a Robbie, however as he is a recent amputee I still 

ended up with 2 Brian’s in the back seat although one is 

spelt Bryan. We left around 10.00am & with no logging 

trucks had a pretty good run up there, arriving around  

11 35am.     Although the passengers were clinging to 

the handles in the car on some corners & our  President Diane remarked at the luncheon my passengers were noticeably 

pale, it didn’t seem to curb their eating & drinking. (Toilet stops on the return journey) The venue was great & it was 

good for members to meet members from other areas. We had the restaurant to ourselves, but had a drink or 2 in the bar 

prior to entering the restaurant while waiting for members to arrive. Food was excellent, I was warned about the size of 

the Club Burger which I ordered, & they were right it was huge, but I managed to knock the b...stard off. I think most 

people were very happy with their meal. We finished & slowly people started to leave however we were the last to leave 

& I had to drag one Bryan out of the darts room. I probably would have had to drag the other out of the    pokies room if 

he hadn’t blown his budget. We passed Diane on the drive back she was pulled over at Lake Tutira, apparently Peter had 

woken up after a snooze & was ordered to get behind the wheel. We had a safe trip home & we all enjoyed it, hopefully 

we can do another in the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Halberg Junior Disability Games  

are on in Cambridge 22-24th April.  

Hawke’s Bay is looking for a team. 

Open to 8-21 year olds 

Contact Erin Fitzgerald.     

erin@halberg.co.nz 
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Storage Centre Hastings  

sponsors the printing of newsletters and brochures 

for the Amputee Society 

For affordable storage solutions, phone  

06 8798 455 

o

 
Our free water fitness programme for amputees will be held again this year. 

Those who come have lots of fun and feel the benefit. 

There is plenty of help available for getting in and out of the water if required, 

and buoyancy belts to keep you afloat. 

We will contact everyone by email or phone when the dates are confirmed. 

Have you visited us on Facebook? 

Visit and Like us today 

Committee Contacts 

Diane Walsh 06 8774294 / 021434833 / daisym@paradise.net.nz 

Geoff Hansen  06 870 3357 / 021723609 / burnoff@xtra.co.nz 

Please feel free to contact us with any problems or queries 


